
VIRTUAL EXTENDED LEARNING 
PROGRAM

June 07 - July 30, 2021 9:00 AM - 3:00 PM

Girls Inc. Extended Learning
Program provides a fun, safe,
environment for kids to learn new
skills, make lasting friendships
and build self-confidence. 

For Girls Ages 5-18

New Summertime
Learning Adventure!

There's no place like Girls Inc. !!!

Girls Inc. of St. Louis | 3801 Nelson Drive | St. Louis, MO 63121
314-385-8088 | www.girlsincstl.org

Call for
details

https://girlsincstl.gravitypayments.net/
https://zfrmz.com/BpFMIotlDpG8DnWDsqj9


OPERATION SMART- SCIENCE 
Girls Inc. develops girls’ enthusiasm for and skills in science, through hands-on interactive activities
through observation and experimentation, using the principles of STEM, realizing its impact on
everything they do.

OPERATION SMART- TECHNOLOGY PROGRAM 
Girls will become digital citizens by learning how to use computer hardware, software, and internet
applications.

OPERATION SMART-MATH

ECONOMIC LITERACY  

Girls will develop an enthusiasm for and skills in math, through hands on, interactive, creative
and non-traditional ways.

Girls will learn how to manage, invest, and save money. They will also develop skills to
becoming financially savvy.

MEDIA LITERACY
Girls will increase their awareness and the scope and power of the media and the effects of
media on girls and women. They will create media that's realistic and reflects their lives.

MIND & BODY 
A mindfulness and nutrition program: Girls will learn how to self-reflect and create positive
body imagines of themselves while being aware nutritional benefits of healthy eating and food
preparation

SPORTING CHANCE 
Girls will build a foundation for enjoying sports and physical activity while building, athletic
skills and healthy habits.

SERVICE LEARNING, LEADERSHIP AND COMMUNITY ACTION
Girls will learn why it is important to advocate for themselves and other girls globally. They
will celebrate girls and women as leaders and social change agents while realizing their own
power as community. resources.

PERFORMING ARTS 
Girls will learn and use the combined skills from music, dance, and step while learning
choreography and rehearsing musical numbers for end of summer showcase.

Follow Us!!

VISUAL ARTS 
Girls will learn to develop their creative skills, of seeing and imagine making through a variety
of mediums such as paint, clay, sculpturing, and drawing.


